Background: Biting habit of mosquitoes plays an important role in the epidemiology of mosquito-borne diseases. Mosquitoes use a set of elaborate sensory modalities to find their preferred hosts by exploiting cues emanating from a nearby host. It has been suggested that the chemical profile of skin can provide further support for anthropophilic mosquito species to find their suitable hosts. This study aimed at revealing the value of skin emanation for a zoophilic species like Anopheles stephensi as a model. Methods: Skin emanations of a man, a cow and a Guinea pig were collected by ethanol soaked cottons. Upwind responses of mosquitoes to 100 and 200 3l of filtered skin materials were non-competitively explored in a dual-choice olfactometer. L-lactic acid and other chemical content of the skin samples were identified by an enzymatic kit and GC-MS, respectively. Results: Unexpectedly, only human skin emanation was resulted in the statistically significant activation and attraction responses of An. stephensi in the wind tunnel. L-lactic acid content of this skin sample was 10 and 29 times more than the cow and the Guinea pig, respectively. The possible role of lactic acid and a few other identified compounds have been discussed here. Conclusion: Anopheles stephensi showed higher and more specific upwind responses to human skin emanation in the olfactometer. Undoubtedly, the thorough explanation of this unexpected finding needs further investigation. But, if new data verify this result, then, it may be necessary to reconsider the role of skin emanation and thence the human blood index and vectorial capacity of this zoophilic mosquito.
Introduction
Malaria remains a major public health problem in southern part of the country which comprises about 80% of all malaria cases in the country. In this part of the country six anopheline mosquitoes including An. culicifacies, An. stephensi, An. dthali, An. fluviatilis, An. superpictus, and An. pulcherrimus are known to be the malaria vectors (Zahirnia et al. 1998 ,Vatandoost, 2001 , Zahirnia et al. 2001 , Naddaf et al. 2003 , Enayati et al. 2003 , Vatandoost and Moinvaziri, 2004 , Vatandoost and Borhani 2004 , 2 Vatandoost et al. 2005a , 2005b , Hanafi-Bojad and Vatandoost 2006 , Oshaghi et al. 2006a , 2006c , Davari et al. 2006 , Abai et al. 2008 , Vatandoost et al. 2009 . Anopheles sahacrovi and An. maculipennis are considered as malaria vector in northern part of the country (Salari Lak et al. 2002 , Sedaghat et al. 2003a , 2003b , Sedaghat et al. 2005 , Sedaghat and Harbach 2005 , Oshagi et al. 2005 , Doosti et al. 2006 , Doosti et al 2007 , Vatandoost and Zahir Nia 2010 . Most of literature on the host-seeking behavior of mosquitoes is allocated to anthropophilic species. In an effort to understand more on the role of skin emanation in the host discrimination of zoophilic mosquitoes this study has been conducted on An. stephensi as a model. This mosquito species which is an important malaria vector in the Middle East and Indian subcontinent (Krishnan 1961 , Manouchehri et al. 1976 ) has a remarkable zoophilic propensity (Kiszewski et al. 2004) .
Biting habit of mosquitoes in terms of host preference and frequency of taking blood meal plays a double role in vectorial capacity, a basic entomological concept in the epidemiology of mosquito-borne diseases (Mc Donald 1957) . Whereas the former is fundamentally governed by mosquito genetics the latter is under the influence of environmental factors (Takken and Knols 1999) . If a female mosquito has no primary problem with the availability and accessibility of the potential host, then she must locate it properly by applying her elaborate sensory modalities (Bowen 1991) . However, mosquitoes preferentially select their victims rather than bite in a random manner (Burkot 1988) . It is suggested that in addition to other host cues, skin emanation provides further support in olfactory guidance of the female mosquito towards her preferred host (Price et al. 1979 , Takken 1991 , Braks et al. 1999 , Clements 1999 . Furthermore, it is proposed that the chemical profile of skin emanation also takes part in the intraspecific variation of the attractiveness of hosts to mosquitoes (Knols et al. 1995 , Brady et al. 1997 , Qiu et al. 2006 .
Over 300 chemical compounds have been identified in human skin emanation (Sastry et al. 1980 , Bernier et al. 1999 , Curran et al. 2005 . It is well demonstrated that a few of these compounds are involved in mosquitohost interaction. L-lactic acid (hereafter called as lactic acid) (Acree et al. 1968 , Braks et al. 2001 , Steib et al. 2001 , Dekker et al. 2002 , ammonia , Braks et al. 2001 , Smallegange et al. 2005 ) and 1-octen-3-ol (Takken and Kline 1989) are among the most important ones. Electrophysiological and behavioral studies have also shown that a number of carboxylic acids individually or in a blend can be detected and attract mosquitoes in the presence of lactic acid and/or ammonia (Bosch et al. 2000 , Smallegange et al. 2005 , Smallegange et al. 2009 . By contrast, a number of naturally occurring fatty acids on the skin of the human beings elicit negative electrophysiological and/or behavioral effects in mosquitoes (Skinner and Tong 1965, Bernier et al. 2007 ). Above all, whereas certain dose of a given chemical compound may elicit attraction, a lower or a higher dose may result in a repulsive reaction or nothing at all (Smallegange et al. 2009 ). Therefore, it is conceivable that the odor-mediated attraction response of a physiologically-competent mosquito to a potential host is too far from simple. This study aimed at revealing the value of skin emanation for a zoophilic species like An. stephensi as a model.
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Eggs hatched in a water bowl and first instar larvae were distributed in water filled plastic trays (one per milliliter) on the next day. Elder instar larvae were fed with Tetramin ® fish food. Daily collected pupae were placed in populations of 1000 to 1500 in 30×30×30 cm gauze-covered cages. The emerged adults accessed only to 10% glucose solution. All experiments were performed on 4-5-day-old 8-10-h sugar deprived female mosquitoes during the middle third of the dark period. These mosquitoes were selected from their rearing cages by means of attracting to a small warm water filled bottle. They were put into five small cages in population of 10 and transferred to the laboratory in an opaque plastic box matted with wet tissues.
Olfactometer
For this study a modified Giere et al. (1999) type dual-port olfactometer was used (Omrani et al., 2010) . In brief, charcoal-filtered, humidified (50±2%) and warm air (27±0.1 and 29±0.1° C) was led via PVC pipelines to the olfactometer arms. Wind speed was constantly kept on 0.2 m/s at the cylindrical wind tunnel outlet. Light intensity of two 25 W incandescent bulbs reduced to 11 lux and scattered over the olfactometer from 80 cm height to provide a relatively homogeneous ambient dim light in all experiments. Two white plastic sheets at the either side of the wind tunnel prevented undesirable optical stimulation of mosquitoes.
Skin emanations
In 3 consecutive days, a total of 90 skin emanation samples (10 sample per individual per day) were collected from a human being (43 yr old, male), a cow (Holstein, 3-4 yr old, female) and a Guinea Pig (4 mo old, female) by rubbing ethanol soaked (absolute, Merck, Germany) clean dental roll cottons (0.48±0.05 g) over different areas of around 6 square centimeter during a 15 to 20 seconds period. Sampling was distributed all over the body to entrap most of chemicals emanated from the skin. Then, alcohol wet cottons were squeezed simply between fingers to extract trapped chemicals. They were pooled in the last day to get 15 to 20 ml semiturbid liquid from each specimen. The experimenter used sterile surgical gloves throughout the procedure to prevent any contamination risk. Every day samples were transferred to the laboratory in an ice box to minimize loss of volatile compounds. The final specimens were filtered by number 2 Whatman filter paper and stored under -20° C till the time of behavioral bioassays or chemical analysis.
Behavioral bioassays
Skin emanations were tested noncompetitively in two doses of 100 and 200 3l in four and eight replicates, respectively. Every four-replicate set supplemented with a trial of no stimulus at the start up as control. Tests were alternated between right and left arms to prevent the risk of systematic bias. For each trial a small cage containing 10 fresh mosquitoes was connected to the downwind end of the wind tunnel. After one to three minutes mosquito acclimatization a small filter paper (around 6 cm 2 ) containing relevant dose of under test material was placed inside the stimulus chamber. 15 to 20 seconds slow shaking of this filter paper in the experimental room was sufficient to evaporate alcohol solvent before it is inserted in the olfactometer. Then, mosquitoes were allowed to freely choose olfactometer arms during one minute experimentation time. At the end of each trial, mosquitoes were removed from the wind tunnel by an electrical vacuum cleaner. Throughout all experiments the experimenter used cotton gloves and carefully avoided touching the inner surfaces of the wind tunnel.
Proportion of mosquitoes went out of the small release cage and the proportion visited or trapped in either arms of the olfactometer during one minute experimentation time comprised activation (%) and attraction (%) to the either treatment or control arms, respectively.
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Chemical analysis of the skin emanation samples
This procedure involved both enzymatic measurement of lactic acid content and GC-MS analysis of the skin emanation specimens. In the course of this study, two further samples from two generally similar cows and one sample of 0.001 dilution of technical DEET (98.8%) were supplemented to primary skin emanation samples for GC-MS analysis.
Lactic acid content of each specimen was measured with the aid of an enzymatic kit (K-late, Megazyme, Ireland). This quantification process involves two reaction steps in which the amount of NADH formed is correspondent with the amount of primary lactic acid. The NADH can be measured thereafter by the increase in light absorbance at 340 nm. For this procedure 100 3l of available specimens was tested and light absorbance was measured with a Diode Array Spectrophotometer (Cecil, Model 1010, England).
Chromatographic separation was performed using an Agilent Technologies 6890N Chromatograph equipped with HP-5 capillary column (5% phenyl 95% methyl poly siloxane) with 30 m length, 320 3m internal diameter and 13m film thickness. The oven program started at 35° C for 3 min and ramped at 12° C/min to 180° C followed by 25° C/min to 270° C with a final hold time of 5 min. The gas chromatograph was operated at a constant flow of 1.3 ml/min of Helium as the carrier gas with 99.999% purity and the injection port and transfer line temperature was set at 230 and 270° C, respectively. The mass selective detector was Agilent 5973N which scanned a range from 35 to 350 m/z with 70 eV in EI mode. Chemical compounds were tentatively identified by comparison of the obtained mass spectrums with the internal library of the system.
Statistical analysis
Data entered in SPSS 13.0 statistical software and paired comparison of activation responses to each dual skin emanations performed by non parametric Mann-Whitney test (M= 0.05). The same statistical test was used for comparison of attraction responses of mosquitoes between treatment and control arms or different quantities of test materials.
Results
Behavioral bioassays
One hundred 3l of any skin emanations did not significantly change the primary activation of An. stephensi in the olfactometer. However, when the amount of test material was doubled, the activation of mosquitoes to human skin emanation increased significantly (Z= -2.386, P= 0.017) (Fig. 1 ). This increase was more than either no stimulus control situation or two other emanations. On the other hand, attraction to human skin emanation was statistically higher than Guinea Pig in both applied quantities (Z= -2.646, P= 0.008 and Z= -1.987, P= 0.047), but not for cow (Fig. 2) . The differential attraction of An. stephensi was also significant between olfactometer arms in both 100 (Z= -2.646, P= 0.008) and 200 3l (Z= -2.012, P= 0.044) doses.
Lactic acid measurement
Forty three, 4.4 and 1.5 3g lactic acid were detected in a 100 3l sample of human, cow and Guinea Pig skin emanations, respectively.
GC-MS chemical analysis
In general, 21, 30 and 34 chemical compounds were identified in human, cow and Guinea Pig skin emanations, respectively (Fig.  3 , Table 1 ). Chromatograms revealed the presence of some more compounds. However, they were either unidentifiable by the available chemical library or irrelevant for being extracted from a living thing. Ten compounds namely ethanoic acid, 2-ethyl hexanoic acid, butylated hydroxytoluene, dodecanoic acid, tetradecanoic acid, pentadecanoic acid, 9-hexadecenoic acid, hexadecanoic acid, 9-octadecenoic acid, octadecanoic acid were found 5 in all three specimens. While four further compounds i.e. 4-hydroxy-4-methylpentan-2-one; N, N-dibutyl-formamide; tetradecanoic acid, methyl ester and 9-octadecanamide were common between cow and Guinea Pig, nonanoic acid and decanoic acid were identified in both human and Guinea Pig skin emanations.
Hexadecanoic acid (45.21%), 4-hydroxy-4-methylpentan-2-one (4.7%) and again this compound (22.56%) were the most relatively abundant chemicals found in the skin emanations of the human being, cow and Guinea pig, respectively (Table 2) . Interestingly, a small quantity of N, N-diethyl-4-toluamide (0.12%) was identified in the cow skin emanation sample. Repeating the analysis of the same sample as well as two further samples from similar cows (data not shown here) and comparing these results with reconstructed chromatogram (Fig.  4) and mass spectrum of the 0.001 dilution of technical DEET (Fig. 5) verified that this repellent is present in the cow skin emanation. Negative ion mass spectrum of the 0.001 dilution of the standard DEET in ethanol. Published by Tehran University of Medical Sciences (www.tums.ac.ir) 
Discussion
This study illustrates non-competitive dominance of the human skin sample over cow or Guinea pig skin emanations in a dualchoice olfactometer for the zoophilic malaria mosquito An. stephensi.
At first glance, this result appears to be against the hypothesis that the olfactory signature of the skin of a preferred host provides specific supportive signal to a hostsearching female mosquito. However, a few points are needed to be taken into consideration, here. First of all, labeling a mosquito as a zoophilic or an anthropophilic species is primarily based on field studies and it is well known that such data is under the influence of environmental factors (Garrett-Jones et al. 1980) . So, at times it is possible that an anthropophilic mosquito feeds on a non-human host or a zoophilic mosquito bites a human being, on the contrary. On the other hand, there are a few evidences that a highly zoophilic mosquito species may show degrees of anthropophily under controlled conditions. For example, An. quadriannulatus and An. stephensi were attracted equally to human and cow odor in a dual-choice olfactometer (Pates et al. 2001 , Waka et al. 2006 . The former species also showed unexpected anthropophagy under semi-field conditions (Pates et al. 2001) . Collection of the skin emanations from individuals of a population with extreme attractive potential, inadequacy and insufficiency of skin sampling and/or the chemical analysis procedure, and above all, ignoring the indispensable role of other host cues are other sources of the misinterpretation of the current result. None the less, the chemical profile of tested emanations might still provide some useful clues on the observed selective attractiveness of An. stephensi in this study. The increased upwind activity of mosquitoes in response to doubling the amount of skin materials witnesses that this is a logic approach.
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The lactic acid content of the human skin emanation (43 3g) was measured to be around 10 and 29 times more than the cow (4.4 3g) and the Guinea pig (1.5 3g) samples, respectively. This finding is similar to the result of the experiments of Dekker et al. (2002) who found that lactic acid content of human skin emanation was 15 times more than the cow specimen. They did not detect any lactic acid in skin samples of a rat or a rabbit, as well. By adding or removal of lactic acid to the cow or the human skin emanations they were able to demonstrate that the lower attraction responses of An. gambiae or Aedes aegypti in the olfactometer were mainly due to the specific level of lactic acid concentration in these skin samples (Steib et al. 2001 , Dekker et al. 2002 . Based on these evidences it is likely that the higher attractive responses of An. stephensi to human skin emanation in the olfactometer might be related to the higher lactic acid content of this specimen.
Gas chromatography coupled with mass spectrometry revealed that there is very little amount of DEET in the cow skin emanation. Because DEET is a synthetic material (Acree and Beroza 1962) it is obvious that this chemical compound is exogenous, but we were not able to determine the source of this contamination. Whereas some workers have reported that the DEET is an effective spatial repellent (Wirtz et al. 1980, Hoffman and Miller 2002) , others have considered that it is a weak one (Mc Govern et al. 1967 , Bernier et al. 2005 . It has been explained that in the latter situations the concentration of this material in the vapor phase had been very low (Bernier et al. 2007 ). According to these evidences, it is suggested that whatever the source of DEET in the cow skin sample it can not justify well the inferiority of this skin emanation for An. stephensi in the olfactometer.
Ethanoic acid, a short-chain aliphatic carboxylic acid was identified in all three skin samples. Electrophysiological recordings from sensilla trichodea of the zoophilic species An. quadriannulatus and An. atroparvus have shown that the responses of the housed sensory neurons are inhibitory (Van den Broek and den Otter 1999). Therefore, the lower activation and attraction responses of An. stephensi to Guinea pig skin emanation in the wind tunnel may has some correlation with higher relative abundance of this chemical compound in this sample.
Nonanoic, decanoic and dodecanoic acid are three other carboxylic acids which have been reported to repel anthropophilic mosquito species individually at certain doses (Reifenrath 2005) . Despite of the lower relative abundance of these fatty acids, their comparative level in each skin emanation sample and/or their combination with other chemical compounds therein might have particular contribution in the observed upwind responses of An. stephensi in the olfactometer.
Tetradecanoic acid was also common in all tested skin emanations. There are contradictory reports on the effect of this carboxylic acid on the upwind responses of mosquitoes. While this fatty acid alone or in combination with lactic acid and ammonia were attractive for Culex quinquefasciatus and An. gambiae, respectively (Cork and Park 1996, Smallegange et al. 2009 ), its addition to the blend of lactic acid plus a set of other carboxylic acids decreased attraction responses of Ae. aegypti in the wind tunnel (Bosch et al. 2000) . If tetradecanoic acid assumed an attractive agent, then, it can be mentioned in line with lactic acid to explain the higher attractive responses of An. stephensi to human skin emanation. But, if it is considered as an attraction inhibitor, since its relative abundance in the human skin sample (11.38%) was 10 times more than in the cow skin emanation (1.23%), it may provide further support that the very small quantity of identified DEET can not justify inferior responses of An. stephensi to this skin sample.
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Although hexadecanoic acid was the most relatively abundant chemical compound found in the human skin emanation (45.21%), there is no evidence that it can play a role in attractive responses of mosquitoes (Knols and Meijerink 1997 , Bosch et al. 2000 , Puri et al. 2006 .
The relative abundance of butylated hydroxytoluene was much higher in the Guinea pig (16.47%) than the human (0.23%) or the cow (2.14%) skin emanations. This chemical agent which is a synthetic antioxidant is commonly used in the preservation of food materials (Koltover 2009 ). Although, the frequent consumption of nutritional supplements may explain the origin and higher relative abundance of butylated hydroxytoluene in the skin emanation of the Guinea pig, it is not know whether it could take any part in the observed responses of An. stephensi in the olfactometer.
4-hydroxy-4-methyl-pentan-2-one is a ketonic material which was found with a high relative abundance in the skin emanation of Guinea pig (22.56%). It was not detected in the human skin sample. This chemical compound is derived from 2-pentanone which is reported to be attractive for Ae. aegypti (Bernier et al. 2004 ). However, we do not know the effect of 4-hydroxy-4-methyl-pentan-2-one on mosquitoes.
In conclusion, although it is likely that the dominance of human skin emanation for An. stephensi in the olfactometer results from the higher content of lactic acid and contribution of a few carboxylic acids, more investigation is needed to make a reasonable judgment on the role of skin emanations in host-seeking behavior of this zoophilic mosquito. However, if semi-field and field data verify the unexpected findings of this study, it will be necessary to rethink on the current values of human blood index and vectorial capacity for this malaria mosquito species.
